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Haue Yow

a rriena!
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him

how it cured your hard cough

Tell him why you always keer
it in the house. Tell him to

ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a great deal of it for
throat and lung troubles.

"I Imd ft terrible cold unit coiieti nnd w
iiiPiitiiniil. I AT" awlllitlinttniipil rl;"... ... , .("hurry rrcuiriu aim upirm'TiL J

feet l n most
roiiali m7.ilolno."-KN- A V. V. IIITMAN.SIoUX
l'alls, K. 1MK.

Mdo by J. O. Ayr Co . fcowotl, Mw.
Alio tntnufeoturori of

7 FAKSAI'ARILLA.

W O iiaik vioon.

ono of Ayor's Pills at bodtlmo will

hnston recovery, contly laxative.

A CHRISTMAS IDYL.

iiv n. r. Kt.owiiAiiu

When ChrlKtniHK codii-n- , nt homo 1 love to he.
Althoiigli ft hi tire of s hits Klnce gono hy

One UhrlbtaniK cvu Ih clear to memory.

I still cun hear my mother's voice, win tienr
her nigh

"Whntnre you crying for. my dear MinV"

"No ChrlotiimH tree tonlght-- 1 ciin't H'e why V

In pence ulie kltiid inn. Thou even, Hint won
Tho bnttle and eiilmcd thenngry wave. Mill ILlit

ly loiihosomo putliH us rays liom u iiililnlght
Mill.

She took me miftly hy the hand mid llIit
I cleaved to my guide. Wo walked beside the

cryMnl Inko
And kiiw the silent bounty of u C'lirlMnms night.

Onryiiclil wan iishoro In pence we rented on
Iih dock.

The chiming limited out into ItH unlverml spare.
The brilliant Ice mimed by thunder Bounding

crack.

The Mure In view, afHr the monirn full fare
And In the giimy hike the heaven' rellentloti
Did Miuw a Nplemlor and a ro.Mil grace.

The eo wiih (pilot. To earthly recollection
No Hound reeiiiled our seiie. but silence taiifht :

We were with (ioil'i Spirit In close connection.
Oh, mother dear! toll me who him brought

'That ChrlntniiiH tree wo fee upon tho hill? I

lsih.it for me Does .lent. know our thought"
"My child, tliut'H yours; (.oil nlwiiyw known

will;
IIIh aiigelH Hoiuuhow tho will of him miikkchI, .. I

"They liuiHt bo good. Hut who shall pay tho
bint"

"Our father glveit to in; llo knowcth bent."
"Hut mother, tit tho top there la n beautiful

llKhtl"
"Tlint's yoiirHtur. my darling 1 Yotinroblensed!"

And ntlll, my star, I lovo theu In thy height,
Thou HcuuiNt ho uonr, thou seemst again Kofnr
Nor for ono moment art thou out of tight.

Rlcct forever thon art my Gut.lliik Mar
Sheltered In heaven. Thou art still lending mo
To Christ, our Saviour beauty bennm afar,
llero, I hIihII llvo a life for eternity
i!oho of the rncred choir, of angels' nong,
UhymeB In Hymphony to "Amen, 10 let It be."
Oh, lovo me, load me through llfe'H press and

throng I

t

TlIUItNDAY

nno. Alfalfa and the
.

2:30. Care of the
. .

THIJUSDAY

7:ao. Growing Fruit
8:ao. Some Essentials

ing

KHM1AY

10:00. Kconomic Pork
. . C. M.

11:00. Cnre of the Pure

VIUIIAY

1:30. Growing,
Corn .

:30. The Feeder
Other valuable

4i

Real Estate Transfers.
For the week ending Tuesduy, De-

cember an, furnished by the Fort
h. II. Fort, Manager.

William A Smith to Sadie L
Smith, pt wli hwI 3G-S- 1, wd..8 32r0

Walter E FruneiH to Maggie E

Carpenter, lots 3, 4 and fi, bile
It

2, K U add to Red Cloud, vd.. 700

Edmund O Parker to Edward M

Parker, lots 7 and 8, blk 10,

Vance's first add to 0 It, wd..
Hannah J Harbor to Edwin S

Oarber, so I wd
William II Parous to John D

Chrlsmnn, lots 1, 2 and 3, blk
4, Vance's add to 0 It, wd ... 1C00

W J Harris to Oscar T Evans, pt
lots fi and 0, Roberts' add to
Guide Kook,wd 10
II Ihilloy to Lewis Smith, swl
20-2-- wd 4000

Emma Wehner to Mary E Simp-

son, lot 4, blk 3, Kohrer's add
to Hlue Illll, wd 000

C F (lund to Mary E Simpson,
lot 4, blk 3, Uohrers add to
Illne Hill, qed 1

Edwin S Wundcrllch to John V

Vobrail, K2 0, wd 1.1000

A 1) linker to F W Kruger, lots
1 to 12, block 11, Hoovoj's add
to Hlue Hill, wd 00

Warren Ij Denny to Adam H

Spracher, lots 1, 2 and 3, blk
17, Cowlos, wd 1000

William N Dike to John Hunz- -

llck, e2 .sol 0, wd 4000

Adolph Giger to School District
No 72, pt nel wd. ... 30.

C F Gnnd to Jacob Hull Jr, lots
l.--

i, 10 and 17, blk 0, Kohrer's
add to Hlue Hill, wd 100

1 OLlll ,..8:11223

Mortgages filed, SnlMl.

Mortgagee released, SI."ill.

Generator Has Arrived.
The big four-to- n generator for the

electric light plant, arrived hist Satur-
day, after many vexatious delays and
false rumors of its arrival, and on
Monday was hauled to the plant north
of town. John Mart, arrived from
Seward yesterday and the work of
installing the generator was begun
today. It will doubtless require- from
thnju wedcs t() ft m()nth t(, gQt ovwy.

onrthing in running order, and then Ited
Cloud will have one of the best elec

tric light plants of any town of its
size in the west.

Letter List.
List of letters romaiuing uncalled

for at postottlco at lied Cloud, Nob.
for thf wook ending Doo. 27, 1900:

Arthur D. Bauni. Mollio dun-lain- ,

Mnbol ClemHiits. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Jones, L. II. Kimball, Rov. Win. Mau-chi- n,

Holou Packard.
Thoso will be sent to tho doad lotto r

ofilco Jan. 10, 1907, if not called for
before. When calling for above ploase
say "advertised."

T. C. Hackkk, Postmaster.

i
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y FARM TOPICS

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

COWLES, NEB.,
Thursday and Friday. Janu-

ary 10 and 11.

DISCUSSION

AKTKnNOON HK88ION.

Grasses,
Wsi. MonLKit, Falls City, Neb.

Dairy Herd,
1'oYNTKH, Lincoln, Neb.

KV):NINO HK8HION.

. . . Mu. Moiilkk
to Successful Farm,

Mil. PoYntku

JIOHSINO SK8SIO.V.

Production
Lkwkm.ixo, Heaver City, Nob.

Hred Herd
. W. I). McIvkk, Polo, Mo.

AKTKIt.NOON SKSSION.

Selection and Caro of Seed
. . .Mit. Li:wi:i.mno

Type of Beef Steer, Mn. MoKkk

These meetings are held under tho auspices
of University of Nebraska and the Cowles Farm-
ers' Institute Association, and are free to all.

Farmers, como and bring your families.

JVtm9 "?

addresses by local speakers.

C. E. PUTNAM, Secretary.

m
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Brotherhood.
X come to prench on tho text of lovo

From the gospel of brotherhood,
To help If 1 may In finding a way

That Iwids to the higher Rood;
To picture the light thai In shining bright

un me 1'imires upiurnou race;
And to whisper n hopo whoso broadth

mid Hcupe
Is as wide on tho human race.

m
In thin: the hour In nltnoat here

When the rnccn shall rlso as one,
And ahull nil Join hands, from the thon-ni- ml

lnnda
Thnt nre klfwed hy n common huh;

When Hi j cannon's roar shall be 'heard
no more

And tliu war flags shall be furled:
When the llly-whl- to bunner of peace shall

lloat
O'er n union of nil tho world.

Tr-r- are glltpj.firs of glory In Paradise,
I .it t' iy till are not no nrigni
s cur eartn win be. lr wo
l i ii tim reign of right;

i ro' rrs will lovo each other,
k ni hc"t we can

'iKir of lifting our neigh- -

Inllow man.
Maxwell's Talisman. i

TRIBUTE TO A BULL DOO.
d

He Was Disfigured with Scars, But a
Faithful Brute.

I would vory much like to add a
few remarks upon tho lovellnesB of
that horrid bulldos, says n writer In
tho New York Times. My dog wna a
yellow and white coated animal, with
tho wot, pink mouth, with llttlo black
spots upon tho pink. Ho was tho
most faithful brulto 1 over know;
ugly as could bo to his own kind;
was disfigured with acara from fierce
battles. To mo he was a gentleman.
Ho had tho misfortune to have ono of
his toes nearly severed from ono of
Ills nlnd paws from coming too cioso
to a mowing machine. I covered It
with an ointment and sowed tho paw
up In nn old kid glove. Every other
day I would remove tho Imndago and
placo tho foot In a dish of warm bi-

carbonate of soda water.
When cleansed and taken out of tho

water I would robandago It again.
He would turn, ns wise as he could
bo, look ut It and put his wet mouth
up to my cheek and lick my faco and
hand. Gratitude was in his great eyes.
He would guard mo all day long.
When night, came I would Invito him
into tho cottage and make a bed of
straw-fille- d pillows upon tho lloor,
and after rubbing his chewed-u- p cars
ho would lick my hand and chceic
and we would part Tor tho night. How
snfo 1 felt in that lonely spot, which
was only a byroad in an Indian res-

ervation section of country.

Fresh Air Towers.
Dr. Schorl, a well known physician

nnd nn authority on national hygleno,
hns made a singular proposal to the
Berlin town council, wnich this body
Is now considering. Dr. Schorl's pro-

posal is that tho town council should
build airy pavilions at several points
of tho city at about 1C0 foot above the
level of the streets. These pavilions
would bo supported on strong Bteel
frames and reached by elevators.
Their purpose Is to afTord rest and re-

freshment and good air to citizens
weary of the maddening noises, tho
unrest and tho noxious smells of tho
streets.

Thero would bo plenty of seats up
In those airy pavlllonB, plenty of flow-

ers, good beer, lemonade, water, mu-

sic and other enjoyments. As to tho
Question of coBt, Dr. Schorl Is certain
that his pavilions would pay, especial
ly as no rem WOUIO DO uetennui jr auu,
far from being eyesores, the pavilions
might be graceful and artistic erec-

tions, adding considerably to the
beauty of the Btreets.

NO CHANCE FOR ILLUSIONS.

Maiden Knew Her Limitations and
Her Capabilities.

There was no false pride about Lu-clnd- a

Maiden and she had no illu-
sions at Che age of 40 when sho ac-

cepted Hiram, Gregg's offer of mar-
riage. She was a kard-feature- d and
oharp-tonguo- d person, and sho know
It

Also, howover, she knew her capa
bilities as cook and housekeeper, and
she was well awaro that Hiram
Orogg's slow wltB and shiftless ways
had made him anything but a favorite
with tho femlnne porlon or the village.
Sho found things to llko In Hiram, by
looking hard for them, but sho pro-
posed to keep him well In hand.

"Well, Luclndy," said Hiram, ono
ovenlng, two or three days beforo
the wedding, "horo wo are, going to
be married, after all, both of us. I
guess Luclndy, I'm about your first
offer, ain't I?"

"You are," said Luclnda, firmly,
"and I'm your last offor, Hiram, and
going to bo If my health holds out, so
wo won't make any more talk ovor
that." Youth's Companion.

Not All Etiquette.
Willy Wishywashy What aro tho

proper calling cards, old chap?
Jack Potts It depends entirely on

tho cards that aro out against you,
old chump. Puck.

A Compliment
"Mr. Dligglns never says anything

original."
"No," answered MIsb Cayonno, "and

therein ho displays excellent jud
nent"

t
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como in and wo will bo glad
to show somo of them. Can
soil you Men's Coots ns fol-

lows:

A black Kersoy
Dress Coat for. . , $7.00

A black or grey
Korsoy Coat for., $8.50

A black Dross Coat, a
"dandy," for $10

Hotter Overcoats,
S12.00 to $20

Fur Coats in Dogskin
and Russian Calf at $20

Boat Coatp. Boavor
Trimmed, at ..$24

Galloway Coats,
25 to $30

Fur Lined Coats
up to ..$40

Bovs' Overcoats,
2.50 to $7.00

to Bettor ones, $15to up to ...

to Corduroy,
lined

shoop $6.50
to Corduroy Suits,
to $7.K to no
to;;; at as..:.j . '
'J IX Ut S1J t Lluv CU

ih ?,... 7...

Hz to
XPAUL STOREY, Clothier w

C- - U" n i

No Longer an
Impossibility

Tho idea that has becotuo general that first class building material
could no longer bo had is certainly knocked out, when you take n
look ut tho complete line of clear Soft Pino Finish nnd Siding
carried in stock by

Saunders Brothers
of Hod Cloud, Nob. What is also pleasing to tho buyers of Lumber
and building material is tho fact that their prices are reasonable,
and they guarantee a SQUARE DEAL. They also have a nieo
lino of Oak, Hickory and Poplar Wngon Material. See their Shin-
gles. Vou can not help but admiro thorn.

Tho members of this enterprising firm, assisted by plenty of
excellent help, nro always glad aud take pleasure in showing to tho
public this nice stock.

His. Labor and His Love.
Before tins gateway of his Hfo'o demand
Sate Love nnd Toil, and Toll was worn

nnd Bray.
But Lovo was fair. Lovo called he

chose and they
Passed through the happy portals hand

"Whnt one la thls7" ho asked; for evor

A handrnpld tholr delight and nil their
way

Bloomed with tho flowers of an endless

The fragrant blossoms of their Eden
land.

Then answered Lovo: "Dear foolish heart
and fond,

Who choosoth Love hath won her serv- -
nnt.ytoo;

Toll, tho eternal, ministers to you;
And thou thou hast not known, dear

heart and fond."
But he who choeses Toll shall find too

late
That he has loft Love weeping at ths

gate.
Geo. H. Marltland In Booklover'a Maga-
zine.

Catching Whales In St. Lawrence.
The St. Lawrence river whale Qsh-iB-

industry 1b now manlng full blast
In the vicinity of Seven Islands. It
seems that tho company engagod in
this work Ib now taking on an aver-ae-e

a whale every day.' Thoro aro so
many of these animals in the gulf
that thoso ongnged'in tho industry aro
able to select ono out of the many
which aro seen disporting themBolves
in tho water. Thoy are quickly dlS'
patched by a lanco which is fired
into them out of a gun on board tho
fishing steamer, and to the lance Is

afflxed a bomb which explodes lnsldo
the whalo after entering Us body.

Some aro 80 feet long and weiga as
much as 120 tons. Ono whalo will

often yield BO or GO barrels of oil,

and a large quantity of whalebono,

which is worth $300 a ton.

Result of Being Popular.
Chancellor von Buolow has had

showered upon him princely rank by
the kaiser and bequests from admirers
and other unexpected honors, among
them the printing over his name of
tho plctutes of Hans von Buolow, the
pianist, In American newspapers.

.

t'ohool for Dueling.
A school, to tench dueling has been

1 established in Paris. Tho school was
a necessity, as many persons were
being hurt Va duels through careless-
ness and lack of skill.
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Sheep
R-arvc-

h.

320 acres, homestead
adjoining it; a
house, stable, shed,
granary, 3 miles 'fence,
2 good windmills, 2
supply 'tanks, 2 drink-
ing tanks. $1500.

IN. P. Hlowgard,
Red Cloud, Neb.

i

Mercer's
Barber Shop

Basement of
Potter Block.

Massaging
a Specialty

Gome to McPlierson
County, Kansas

Fine river bottom woll im-

proved farms and ranches,
good towns, schools nnd
churches; no saloons. Call
on or address

E. E. FACKLER, Marqtttte, Hub


